Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC.
Heather Bertrand
(337) 692-5586
www.turnin3productions.com
7th Annual Christmas Classic Barrel Race Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorship Level

Diamond

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Amount

Benefits

$2800 & up

* Banner in main arena
* Banner in warm up arena
* Banner at the main entrance to the arena grounds
* Small banner at office
* Logo on all three (3) barrels used for competition
* Logo on flyers and entry forms
* Company name listed on our official event shirts
* Logo with link to your website placed on our website for
1 full year on home page, event page & sponsor page
* Verbal recognition throughout the 3 day event.
* Social media recognition
* 10 x 10 vendor booth
* Logo on banner of sponsors
* 60 second live webcast commercial

$1250-$2799

* Banner in main arena
* Banner in warm up arena
* Banner at the main entrance to the arena grounds
* Logo on all three (3) barrels used for competition
* Logo on flyers and entry forms
* Company name listed on our official event shirts
* Logo with link to your website placed on our website for
9 months on event page & sponsor page
* Verbal recognition throughout the 3 day event.
* Social media recognition
* 10 x 10 vendor booth
* Logo on banner of sponsors
* 30 second live webcast commercial

$750-$1249

* Banner in main arena
* Banner in warm up arena
* Logo on all one (1) barrel used for competition
* Logo on flyers and entry forms
* Company name listed on our official event shirts
* Logo with link to your website placed on our website for
6 months on event page & sponsor page
* Verbal recognition throughout the 3 day event.
* Social media recognition
* 10 x 10 vendor booth
* Logo on banner of sponsors
* 30 second live webcast commercial

$400 - $749

* Banner in main arena
* Banner in warm up arena
* Logo on one (1) barrel used for competition
* Logo on flyers and entry forms
* Company name listed on our official event shirts
* Logo with link to your website placed on our website for
3 months on event page & sponsor page
* Verbal recognition throughout the 3 day event.
* Social media recognition
* Logo on banner of sponsors
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Sponsorship Level

Bronze

Amount

$200 - $399

Brass

$100 - $199

Friends

$99 or less

Vendors

$150.00

Donations

Items

Benefits

* Banner in main arena
* Logo on one (1) barrel used for competition
* Logo on flyers and entry forms
* Company name listed on our official event shirts
* Logo with link to your website placed on our website for
1 month on event page & sponsor page
* Verbal recognition throughout the 3 day event.
* Social media recognition
* Logo on banner of sponsors
* Banner in main arena
* Company name listed on our official event shirts
* Verbal recognition throughout the 3 day event.
* Social media recognition
* Logo on banner of sponsors
* Banner in main arena
* Logo on banner of sponsors
* 10 x 10 vendor booth during the 3 day event
* We will accept any items that you wish to send to us to be
used as awards for our contestants.
* This level also includes any promotional material/items
that you wish to have set out on a table for our contestants
to pick up when they check in to our event.
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Sponsor Information
Company Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________________ State: ____________________________ Zip: ________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________Fax: _______________________________________
Website: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Package: ________________________________________________________________________________________

The 7th Annual Christmas Classic Barrel Race will be held December 1-3, 2017 at The Pavilion at
Coushatta in Kinder, LA. In order to meet our deadlines for ordering event t-shirts, barrel covers
and our sponsor banner, sponsorships must be turned in by November 3, 2017. If you are choosing a
sponsorship opportunity that allows you to hang a banner in the arena, please ship us your banners
by November 3, 2017. If you do not see a level that fits your advertising needs, please feel free to
contact us at (337) 692-5586 and we can discuss customizing an opportunity for you and your
business.
If you are choosing a level that includes either a 60 second or 30 second commercial and you do not
already have a media file, please contact us and we can help with that. Your logo on the barrel(s) will
be positioned in view of our official photographer. Your banner in the main arena will be hung in the
arena for fans to see as well as the webcast. The sponsor banner will also be viewable via webcast.
Thank you for considering a sponsorship opportunity with Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC Christmas
Classic Barrel Race.
Please make checks payable to Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC.
Please mail payments and sponsorship forms to
Turnin' 3 Productions, LLC. * 772 Apple Rd. Opelousas, LA 70570

Turnin' 3 Productions LLC. Tax Id #: 26-4804394

